In vivo analysis of the relationships between the splicing and homing activities of a group I intron-encoded I-ScaI/bi2-maturase of Saccharomyces capensis produced in the yeast cytoplasm.
The I-ScaI/bi2-maturase of Saccharomyces capensis acts as a specific homing endonuclease promoting intron homing, and as a maturase promoting intron splicing. Using the universal code equivalent of the mitochondrial gene encoding the I-ScaI/bi2-maturase, a number of truncated forms of the synthetic gene were constructed, shortened on either side, as were several mutated alleles of the protein. The shortest translation product that fully retains both activities in vivo corresponds to 228 codons of the C-terminal region of the bi2 intron-encoded protein, whereas proteins resulting from more extensive deletions either at the N-terminus or at the C-terminus (up to 73 and four residues, respectively) were able to complement wholly the lack of endogenous maturase, but all lost the endonuclease activity. Similarly, all introduced mutations completely abolished the I-ScaI activity while some mutant proteins retained substantial splicing function. Immunodetection experiments demonstrated that different cytoplasmically translated forms of the I-ScaI/bi2-maturase protein were imported into mitochondria and correctly processed. They appeared to be tightly associated with mitochondrial membranes. Homology modelling of the I-ScaI/bi2-maturase protein allowed us to relate both enzymatic activities to elements of enzyme structure.